
 
 

 Application for Theatre Departmental Award  
 

Please submit the following information to be eligible for a theatre departmental award. You must be accepted to 
Huntington University and declare a theatre major or minor to be eligible for this award. Also, please note that all 
theatre scholarships require audition/interview with the theatre faculty. For more information on theatre auditions and 
interview, please visit: www.huntington.edu/theatre/programs/theatre/theatre-scholarships  
 

All award recipients will be required to work in the costume shop, scene shop, public relations office, or as an office 
assistant for five hours each week (determined by award). Recipients must maintain a GPA of 2.5 overall and a 3.0 
within the major to keep the award. Recipients are expected to take leadership roles in production assignments and are 
required to attend specific work calls. Recipients are always expected to be highly visible as role models, 
demonstrating excellence in all aspects of departmental activities. 

  
 Name __________________________________________________________________  
 
 Address ________________________________________________________________  
 
 Phone _____________________Email _______________________________________  
 
 Predicted Major and Minor ________________________________________________  
 
 Please send the following along with this application form:  
 
1. A cover letter introducing yourself.  

2. A theatre resume including productions you’ve been in, the parts you’ve held, and the production dates beginning 
with the most recent. Also include any relevant talents or abilities that the Theatre Department would otherwise not 
know about.  

3. Letter(s) of recommendation from a drama teacher, community director, youth leader, etc. who could honestly 
evaluate your theatre abilities and speak to your character. (At least one letter of recommendation is required.).  
Recommendation letters may be emailed directly to Professor Duffer. 

 
Check one of the following based on your area of interest:  

� Theatre Performance: audition required (video allowed, if on-campus audition is not possible).  
� Theatre Design and Technology: interview required, submit portfolio displaying theatre work.  
� General B.A. Theatre: must either audition or interview depending upon greater interest 

 
For more information on scholarship awards, please contact Professor Jay Duffer at jduffer@huntington.edu or (260) 
359-4257. Application materials may be returned to address below or hand delivered on the day of your audition. 
 
Jay Duffer, Theatre Department Chair 
Huntington University  
2303 College Avenue  
Huntington, IN 46750 
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